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Atternpt all questions.

Assume-any missing data suitably.
supPo${..g-} answer with help of neat sketch.
Use of ISil893 (part t) :2002 is allowed.

I. Attempt any four paits:ofthcfollowing :

(a) Definethe followingterms :

(iir) Magpitude

(iv) Inrensiry

(v) Isoseismal

(b) Explain various causei of Earthquake.

(c) Give the various classifications of Enrthqua"kes"

(d) Discuss the characteristics of waves generated during
earthquake.
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The slandard torsion seisrnogpaph records a trace amplitude

8.9 rnrn iong in N-S direction and 6'5 mm in E-Wdirection'

Tlro<listancetotheepicerltreisestimatedasl12kry.'T'!e

station correction is +b. 1 'The distance' con'ss11en i5'*3 ' 1 '

Determine tlte average magnitude of thE earthtluako'

Discuss,the effect of plan configuration and vertical

irregularity on perfonnance qf building'

(5x4=2[
2. Attedrpt arly four parts of the following:

(a) Derive th* expressions for free vibratio" :+I-OTT,O
systems having single degree of freedom' with suitable

diagrarn.

(b) In an e,xperirnent of free Vibratiou it is fgund that thl

maximum arnptritude has reduced!o.Q'4 times its value in 3

complete Qlclos. Determirie{p darqping in the system' 
,

(c) . What do you understand byMagnificatlon Factor' Give its

properties rvith the help of ourvgr:'.:

(d) A vibraiing system of mass 3 kg is suspended bY a spling

of stiffness 1200 N/m and ip subjected t" nly.on',9

excitationof20Nwith.dampingcoefficient,
C = 75N sec./m' Detenuine :

(i) ResonantfrequencY'

(il) Phase angle at resonance'

(iv) DamPed circular frequencYt

(e) What is ResPonse SPectrum ?
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(0 A mass (m) is comrected through 5: springs (K, & I(" Ko

& K, in pairs in series). Determile thenatural perlod'

Kz:800 N/cm

K, = 500 N/cm

K5 Ko = 900 N/om

K. = 600-N/cm

m= 2000 Kg

' . ,'.110x2=20)

(a) Design an unreinforced 6 m high masonary ihear wall as

shgwn, using following data:

Unit weight of wall:20 kN/rn3

Prism structure of Masonary = 10 MPa

1fi Atrcmptanytwopartsofthefoltowing z .' t' (10x2=20)

VJ\/ (a) Doscribe the HotTer methoit to Sqalyze the I@OI systems'

I mathematicill model and(b) For the system shown, draw the *-

,, 
' 

frnd the fundamental frequgncy of vibration usag Rayleiglls

method'
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(9)t 'Exptain the step bj, step p.o"e,ture to calcglate the base

shear of buildihg according to IS: lgg3_2002.

L.I:
5- Attempt any one part of the followins : l

, (al, ARC,C. frame ponsisii of beams,of span 6 m c/c" A floor
inner beam carries a Eending Moment of 450 kNm and a
shear force of 325 kN,at beam column jointphase Ar.lr"
gravity and earthquake loads. Design the beam section for

(b) Explain Machine Founqation ana also give its classifi cation.
Write the name of codi:and give its.piovisions for design

' iand construction of foundations for impact type ma"r,inJr.
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